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fine 'dog* 
The following are home 

videocassette reviews from 
iht L S 
Catholic 
Conference 
Office for 
Film and 
Broadcast 
ing Each vukocissette is 
available on VHS format 
rheamcal movies on udco 
have a US (jihulir Conft.r 
erne classification ind Mo-
uon Picture Assouilion ol 
\mcnca lalin^ Ml ILVILVV 

indicate the ippropmu if,i 
gioiip for the \ ideo luduna. 

"Babe" (1995) 
Live-iction bainprd ctur 

mcr in vthidi i Linilv A.us 
tralian farmer (James from 
well) enters bis unusual piglet 
(voice of Gbnsunt Cava 
naugh) in a sheepdog compe 
tition, unaware that his farm 
animals can talk to oiu. an
o t h e r ^ they pull together to 
make the Utile pigs dream of 
herding ibeep come true Di 
rectoc Chris Noonans en 
chanting comic iable is filmed 
entirely from the animals 
point of, view with delightful 
visuals and an endearing mes 
sage of learning to live and 
work in harmony The USCC 
classification is A I — general 
paironage The MPA of 
America rating is G—general 
audiences^ 

'^Operation Dumbo 
Drop" (1995) 

Two cantankerous Green 
Berets (Dannv Glover and Ray 
Ljotta) in war-torn 1968 V i a 
nam are assigned to transport 
an prphaned bo> and his 
ornery elephant across hun 
dieds of miles ot Viet Cong 
infiltrated territory to riisc 
morale in a village outpost 
Director Simon Wincer s fact 
based story strains the limited 
comic elements of mov uig the 
big beast while also stressing 

multiracial hvmony in 
earnest, he*ivv handtd terms 
Some i est i ami d miht u ) 
shootouts a b n e f sexu tl refer 
enre and instincts of scito-
logica! humoi The L S ( ( 

^ntalgtadan^iii^getted,. 
"The Big Green" 

We-, t&6obu^Bf de 
pressed resrdcnfc "of a tiny-
^Bras^town geKfcacfc their, 
fightuig,splnt after asperity 
n«v teacher (Olivia d'Abo) 
froni England, assisted by the-; 
l^cal sheriff (Steve ?Guttetv-
$&%)$&%? dieiisdeWjuraor 
Wghjdioolersintoawmningr 

Holly. Goldberg Sloan's bland 
^ry^^o&i i^tdog&^eaf ing 
jthe o c p ^att i irMocuoys; 
slightly amusing femiry film 

le^bje, 

Mass helps parents share faith 
"We're up at 7 a.m. on Sunday morning, 

and we still have trouble making it to the 
11:30 Mass on time," my sister-in-law Rose 
told me during a recent telephone conver
sation. "Kevin can't find his shirt; Chris 
would rather be playing baseball; Katy is 
trying on her third dress of the morning, 
Kyle doesn't want to go; Carfy has taken off 
her shoes, which were just put on; and 
Claire decides she would like to be nursed 
as we're heading out me door!" 

Rose, my brother Brian, and their six 
children live in Edmond, Okla. They are 
parishioners of St. John the Baptist 
Church. The parish has decided to accom
modate its young families with a "cry 
room," a children's Mass and a nursery. 

"Cry rooms are key for us," Rose said. 
"We can't go to a church unless they have 
one. When we lived in Florida, we drove 20 
minutes out of our way just to go to <& 
church where there was a cry room. 

"As cry rooms go, the one at St, John's is 
great It has two rocking chairs and huge 
glass windows so the kids can find daddy 
during Mass. There are certain Sundays 
though when things get so out of control 
with all die children sitting in die cry room 
that I don't hear any of die readings." 

I marvel at Rose and Brian's commit
ment to bring their six children to church 
together whenever possible; my husband 
and I can barely handle two little ones. 
Like Rose, many of us wonder sometimes 
why we bring our young children to Mass, 
when it seems so many parents and chil
dren are having a rough go of it on Sunday 
mornings. It can be emotionally draining 

family 
matters 

to bring babies, toddlers and young chil
dren to church — especially if tiiere is not a 
cry room, or if the children's Mass doesn't 
fit into your family's schedule. Many par
ents worry about keeping dieir children 
quiet and well behaved during Mass, so 
they won't disrupt die odier parishioners. 

For many parents, their week has had its 
share of the pressures of work and family. 
They come to Mass hoping for a few mo
ments to praise God with their parish com
munity, to listen to his word, to receive the 
Eucharist, and to seek guidance and help 
for the week ahead. 

This rarely happens. We're too busy 
strategically handing out treats during die 
homily and the consecration. We're re
minding our children that leaping from 
die church pews to die kneelers has not yet 
been classified as an Olympic sport, or 
we're telling them that they may not take 
money from the collection basket 

It would be easier for parents to keep 
dieir children home and go to separate 
Masses. But as I frequently need to remind 
myself, one of our most important roles as 

parents is to be teachers of die faith. Al-
diough it can be maddening to bring chil
dren to Mass, in time they will discover 
that going to church, praying and serving 
the parish or community are all a part of 
their life as a family. It is only by taking 
young children to church Uiat diey learn 
how to listen and appreciate die Mass. 

Aldiough it's not an easy task caring for 
children at church, perhaps diis is when 
die focus of our faidi turns to our children, 
such as when we answer dieir questions 
and explain to diem what is happening at 
different parts of die Mass. It is often 
through the simple acts that our children 
first come to know die Lord: lighting a 
candle after Mass, packing up a bag of 
food for the poor of die parish, or finding 
die face of Jesus in a stained glass window. 

We live in a world of increased violence, 
injustice and isolation. As parents we have 
a responsibility to show our children diat 
there is an alternative to hatred, fear and 
indifference. I can think of no greater way 
to bring hope into the lives of our children 
than by inviting them to pray with a com
munity of believers who celebrate God's 
Word, his peace and his love for die poor 
and broken-hearted. 

RoseagseeC 
"This is a part of our faidi," she said. "I 

hope the kids don't see this as a chore. 
Maybe something will be planted in tiiose 
early years diat they will come back to as 
diey get older, even if diere is a time when 
diey are away from die church." 

Marx lives in Laurrenceville, N.J., with her 
husband and two children. 

Bishops continue movie line 
WASHINGTON fjdtysy, 

Based on their success last year, 
two media campaigns will re
ceive renewed funding from the 
U.S. bishops' Communications 
Committee. 

One, a toll-free movie review 
hot line, has tallied more tljan 
113,000 calls since it was un
veiled late last year. 

The odier, die "Good Values 
Make Great Kids" public service 
announcement series, reached 
34 percent of the nation's TV 
audience in its first four 
months, according to media 
monitoring services. 

The movie review line, (800) 
311-4222, will be continued 
through February 1997 with die 

$3SO,Ot)0,dfhewfuhdmg. ~ 
The toll-free number offers 

reviews of six recent movies, 
plus a "family video of the 
week" and information about 
odier Cadiolic communication 
efforts. 

The capsule reviews come 
from the U.S. Catholic Confer
ence Office for Film and Broad
casting, which reviews movies, 
videos and TV shows on die ba
sis of moral suitability. 

An expanded version of 
*Good Values Make Great Kids" 
will receive $600,000. It will go 
toward the production and dis
tribution ofTV, radio and print 
announcements in both English 
and Spanish. 

We Care About Your Children 
1 )i< i L ' c s t ' i )1 R< K I K ' S U T 

Catholic Schools 
I isil (I ( i////i ///< \i li< ii il \ i;ir ) i <//. in < (ill 

•̂  16-328-3210 
i< >i m< MI i ill* i r i i i . i i iu i i 

Quality Cadiolic 
Educatlon-Gr K8 

Faith Centered 
Academically Souna 

Financial Aid 
Available 

Before & After 
School Care 
All day Pre

school/ Day Care 
Available at 
many sights 

PRESCHOOL PROGRAMS 

An Active, Social Play-time . 
For Children 2-3.5 Years Old (Potty-trained not necessary) 

• • REGISTRATION NOW OPEN * * 

ACADEMICS COMBINED 
WITH PHYSICAL FITNESS 

For Children 2.5 to 5 years old. 
An Active Approach to preschool education 

Penfield 
(716) 586-7980 
CLASSES WELD... 

Mon.-Fri. Mornings 
; and Afternoons 

Irondequoit . 
(716)544-4890 
CLASSES HELD...; 

Mon.-Fri. Mornings 
and Afternoons 

... a Memorial Liturgy for 
families who lost a baby 
through Miscarriage, 
Stillbirth, Early Infancy or 
Childhood Death 

We remember... 

See! 
I will not forget you.. 
I have carved you in the palm 

of my hand 
-Isaiah 49:15 

IN REMEMBRANCE OF AND TO CELEBRATE THE BRIEF LIFE OF 

YOUR UNBORN OR BORN BABY OR CHILD. 

F O R PARENTS TO ACKNOWLEDGE THEY HAD A CHILD... 

T O GRIEVE THE DEATH OF YOUR CHILD... 

F O R HEALING THE CHILD'S PARENTS AND FAMILY... 

T o PRAY THE BAPTISM OF DESIRE... 

Healing begins when the loss is acknowledged 

Sunday, March 24th, 1996 at 3:00 pm 
S t Joseph's Church 

Fremont Street, Wayland, 
Rectory (716) 728 2228 

// the child was not named, please come prepared^ with a 
name for an announcement card 
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